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possession of any person or persons whatsoever, such person or persons

shall be held and accounted in the law to be guilty of killing deer con-

trary to the intent of this act, as fully as if it were proved against such
person or persons by sufficient witness viva voce., except such person or

persons do bring foith and make proof who was the person or who were
the persons that sold or killed the same : provided^ alxoays^—
And he it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

be kmed"t™u''
[Sect. 3.] That it shall and may be lawful for any person or persons

time. whatsoever who shall keep or breed any deer, tame, or in any park or

island, at any time to kill any buck, doe or fawn so kept and bred, and
that any person or persons whatsoever shall have free liberty of hunting
as formerly to the eastward of Piscataqua River, anything in this act to

the contrary notwithstanding. \_Passed and published jDecemher 10.

CHAPTEK 22.

AN ACT FOR HEARING AND DETERMINING OF CASES IN EQUITY.

Whereas the respective courts of justice within this province are

by law impowred, where the forfeiture of any penal bond shall be
found, in the entring up of judgement in such case, to chancer the

same unto the just debt and damages, the practice whereof is found to

give great ease and satisfaction unto his majesty's subjects, whereby
oppression, delay and great costs and charges are prevented, which
otherwise would unavoidably arise ; and applications having been unto

this court that further provision may be made for relief in equity in

cases not relievcable by the rules of the common law ; to the intent,

therefore, that justice and equity may be jointly administred,

—

JBe it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governour, Council and Representa-

tives in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of the same.

Courts of jus- [Sect. 1.] That in all cases brought or to be brought for tryal in

to chancerpen'^ the supcriour court of judicatu]-e, or in the inferiour court of common
aities annexed j^leas within the scvcral countys, where the forfeiture or penalty

and'ibrfeitures annexed unto any articles, agreement, covenant, contract, charter-party,
of estates ^y other spccialtys or forfeiture of estates on condition executed by
granted on con- ,,„^ -^ , . t, .iif. iiiij?i
dition. deed of mortgage, or bargain and sale with defeazeance, shall be found

9AUen,7i!V3. ^J verdict of jury, or confession of the obligor, mortgager or vender,
Quincy,' 194. the justiccs of the said courts respectively where the tryal is had are

hereby impowred and authorized to moderate the rigour of the law,

and on consideration of such cases, according to equity and good con-

science to chancer the forfeiture, and enter up judgement for the just

debt and damages, and to award execution accordingly ; only in real

actions upon mortgage or bargain and sale, with defeazeance, the judge-

ment to be conditional,—that the mortgager or vender, or his heirs,

executors or administrators do pay unto the plaintifi' such sum as the

court shall determin to be justly due thereupon, within two months
time after judgement entred up for discharging of such mortgage or

sale, or that the plaintiff recover possession of the estate sued for, and

execution to be awarded for the same.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.
Provision for [Sect. 2.1 That in all cases of like nature heretofore heard and
C&S6S 01 JlKG ml- 1-, rt-i c* • * •I'll* * *

j-l

ture heard and tiycd m any of the courts of justice within this province, since tne

Apriifr6&^. month of April in the year of our Lord God one thousand six hundred
eighty-six, where the whole forfeiture or penalty of any bond or obliga-

tion, conditioned for the payment of money, perfomiance of articles,

covenants, agreements, charter-parties or other specialties, has been
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recovered and exacted, or where any estate granted on condition, by
mortgage, oi* bargain and sale With defeaaeahcc^ hath been recovered,

and the mortgagee or vendee, by himselfe or assigiies, hath entred into,

or by any ways or means whatsoever obtained possession thereof, by
default of the mortgager' or vender's paying the money, or otherwise

performing what according to such condition or defeazcance he ought
to have done, the party agrieved and oppressed by such exaction, or to

wliom the right or equity of redemption of any sucli estate does belong,

may bring his suit for remedy and relief therein, by filing a bill, plaint,

or declaration, either in the superiour court of judicature, or the infe-

riour court of common pleas at his pleasure ; and shall cause the adverse

party to be served with a writt or process out of such court, fifteen

days before the day of the sitting of the same, briefly notifying the

import of the said bill, plaint or declaration, and requiring him to

appear at said court, to make his answer and defence. And in case of

the defendant's non-appearance, or on motion made to the court, and
reasonable cause therefore shewn, the court may continue such suit

unto the next court and no longer : p'ovided, no such suit shall be
brought after the tenth day of December, which will be in the year of

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and one.

[Sect. 3.] And the justices in the beforementioned courts respec- I'he justices of

tively are hereby impowred and authorized to receive and heare every courtTempow-
such case and cases that shall be orderly brouo-ht before them as afore- *^'"'\'' *° receive

said, and, on consideration of the several pleas and allegations made by cases and to

either party, to decree and enter up judgement therein agreable to fquuV^*'*^^
"*

equity and good conscience, and to award execution accordingly. i? Mass. 120,

[Sect. 4.] And where any mortgagee or vendee of any houses or {{ Gray, 49i).

lands granted on condition hath recovered, or entred into and taken
possession of the same for the condition broken, the mortgager or
vender, or his heirs, tendiing payment of the original debt and damages,
or such j^art thereof as was remaining unpaid at the time of entry,

with reasonable costs and allowance for any disbursements afterwards
laid out on such housing or lands for the advancement and bettering
of the same, over and above what the rents, profits or improvements
thereof made shall amount unto, upon a just computation thereof by
the court, as on hearing of the partys shall be made to appear, the
mortgagee or vendee, or his heires, or the present tenant in possession
(being the purchaser, and. holding in his own right), shall be obliged to
accept such payment, and to restore and deliver possession of the estate
unto the mortgager or vender or his heirs, and scale, execute and
acknowledge a good and sufiicient deed in the law of release and quit-

claim to the same. But in case of his not appearing in court, or refusal

to accept such payment tendred, the whole of said moneys which the
court shall enter judgement for, being left in custody of the court on
behalf and for the use of the mortgagee or vendee, his heires or assignes,

judgment shall be entred up for the mortgager or vender, or his heires,

to recover possession of such houses or lands, and execution be accord-
ingly awarded.
And further it is enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That at any time hereafter where the mortgagee or ven- dempHoir'
dee shall be in actual possession of any estate granted on condition, it where the mort-

shall be in the liberty of the mortgager or vender, or his heirs, to bring feI^on'to"be*'*'
his suit in manner as aforesaid, for redemption thereof, within the brought in

space of three years next after the term therein expired, and not
*""'^'^'-^''''"'^-

afterwards : provided, ahcays, that the party agrieved at any judge- Appeal,

mcnt to be given as aforesaid shall have the same liberty of appeal and
review as in other cases is provided at the common law. \_Passed and
published December 10.


